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Memorable Gala Day
Upper Cape

in the History
Fear Section

.1
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Vhat The World is
Doing These Days

Lateit Views of What is Going
on in America and Elsewhere
This Week ot Interest to Our
Readers.

So far m tun In- - s:, a this
writing (Tuesday th'- - prw.ciialThrongs From Far and Near loin

!

in Liberty Point Celebration

Sec Railway in
Hands of Receiver

Mr, W. D. McNeill Appointed
by JudqeLyon to Hate Charge
of Consolidated Street Rail-

way and Power Co.. of Fay-

etteville.

While the action does not
progress in any

way, it Is a matter of serious re-
gret to our citizens that the Con-

solidated Street Railway & Power
Company was placed in the hands
of a receiver by Judge C. C.
Lyon, at Elizabethtown, Friday,
Mr. W. 0. McNeill, president of
the corppany being appointed to
have charge of the company's
affairs for the court. The actwn
wia taken on complaint of Mrs.
Mary M. li. Mcltae, of this city,
one of the creditors of the cor-- j
poration, Suit had been entered
against the company by several
outside parties. The directors,
Icing unable to float a bond issue
before the entering of the suit3,
deemed it advisable to submit to1

FLORAL SERVICES

;Ds:f
' A beautiful ioral senice Sji;- -

'day formed the climax to
an inrintin day at the Fm
school rooms were packed and

ieven the galleries filled by an
appreciative audience. I ne pro-
gram arranged by Miss Kate

ahlp EventsOration bv Ch eit

Matthews, head ol tne primary pui over unin tnis week consider-de)arti:ien- t,

was a very interest- - ;ation of the income tax projwsed
ing one. The exercises consisted has afforded more time for those
principally of a splendid concert ' who favor the administration's
of recitation and song by little amendment to get. their forces
girls and little boys, all of whom into line, but the voting ahgn-performe- d

their parts in a man-'me- nt is still very much in doubt,
ner to reflect great credit upon;
themselves and their instructors. I w,fh, cons.derable ress
Miss Kate Matthews deserves If1 ie fjast ek

the consider,special credit for the .'very excel-!int- h
m

lent work she is doing in the Styfi at
training of these children. I lh'ch vote on .the meas- -

Justice Clark

Not since that history -- mak'n
summer day in 1775. when
thirty-nin- e patriots of Cumber- -

' land county assembled at that
'sacred soot siace known as
liberty Point and subscribed
their names to a resolution de-

claring that'Vhenever our Conu-nentaf-

Provincial Councils shall
decree it necfc.iaary, we will ko
forth and be ready to sacrifice
our lives and fortunes to secure
her freedom and safety," thus
laying a corner stone upon which
was founded the world famous
Declaration of Independence
which resulted in our American
freedom nut since that day
has such a celebration engaged
the attention and enlisted the
participation of the noble pwple
of the upper Car Fear eclin

!as that which drew friendly hosts
j from every part of Cumberland
I and from Bladen and Robeson
'and Harnett and Sampson and
! Wake on last Monday. Throngs
came to join with the people of
this splendid old city in an ap-- Congressman H L. Godwin;
propriate celebration of the 134th de scendants of the original

the signing of the
'

era of the Liberty Point Decla-Libert- y

Point Declaration of In- -' ration; Mayor IJuilard and other
dependence

it was gala day for rayette- -
ville and a red-lette- r day in the sociation, Ladies Memorial As-pro-

history of this great sociation and Daughters of the
section. With "Old Glory" ily. Confederacy; Confederate Vete- -

t: of an ora'.'.i'. He v. - ui!i!;
'a; 'lauded. Lilt.e James is tht

at jfrandson of Duncan Me- -

who entertained l.arayette
or the famous ia.t to the city
n " ed for him.

r.;trly in tne day tne crowds
to gather and every g

train adde.1 ita load of
hr.an freight to the throng. It

jj near the noon hour when the
exercise-- 1 of the day really began.
Tlu first eve?it wad the grand
parade, in which the chief figure
was Chief Justice Clark, guest
of honor and orator of the day,
rii:ng in the ancient coach in
w: rh LaFayette rode on his
memorable visit in 1621. With
the Chief Justice rode little
Ja' .es Mcliae, who was to intro-doe,- -

him; Rev. 1. W. Hughes,
ree'.or of St. John's, anil Ma:. K.

J. Hale.
Trie parade consisted of mount-

ed marshals, carriages, contain-
ing the orator and other dis- -

ttr-ruis- guests, including

ty officials ;orlicers of theLiberty
l'oint committee and Civic As- -

' rans from Cumberland, Kobeson,
i Bladen, Sampson and Harnett
'the two military companies of
Fayetteville, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, and an
array of gorgeous floats of many
colors and descriptions as well as
decorated automobiles and car
riages contesting for prizes
The procession moved up Hay st.
from Ye Olde Market House to
the A. C. L. depot and back to
Liberty Point.

The first was the Liberty Point
float, with the following beauti

Ledbetter, Isabella Grmnon, ran
nie Sedberry.Mary Sheetz, Roxie
Dodd. Ray Tillinghast, Hattie
Owens. Jennie McLauchlin, Su- -

die Mctaskiil, DeLessele Gainey
and Annie Sedberry.

The firemen's float was second,
a dazzling creation, followed by--

the Elks, the automobile of John
0. Gorham, in which were Mary
Fuller Robeson. Alice Haigh,
Grace McMillan, Jessie Crusswell.
Mary McNeill, all dressed in pur- -

F. H. Hobbs, Mailie Evans, Jes- -

ste McMillan, Eleanor Huske
Louise Monaghan. Louise Huske,
Bessie Lilly, and Emmie Black.
It was decorated with luxurious

eve:iLs of tlu- - wet-- are th- - con-- .
aideration of a possible vote on
the income tax and corporation
tax an.T.d!r.e:.ts to the UrilT bill
m the Serial- - ; action uf
the government aainot the
American Suar Relinin Com-
pany; the suit of Catherine Clem-mor.- s

(iould for legal separation
from her Howard
Couid: and t;. trip abroad of
Presiderst lieyes. ot Columbia.

The agreement on Saturday to

uic iiii ire iiuiveu lor ia as inueu- -

nite as it was a week ago.

The wotxi pulp amendment of-

fered by the finance committee,
which practically doubles the
duty on wood pulp coming from
countries which prohibit the ex-
portation of pulp wood, will be
the next matter taken up for
consideration. After these two
schedules shall have been dis-
posed of, it is understood the tax
on corporations, proposed by
President Taft, will occupy the
attention of the Senate for
several days.

4
The question of free cotton

bagging and ties and binding
twine are certain to result in an
interesting discussion between
the Western and Southern Senat-
ors. The House bill's provision
for the free entry of petroleum
and its products will occupy con-
siderable time, as will the dis-
cussion of the duties on wrapper
and filler tobacco, pineapples,
shoes and leather, and bitumin-
ous coal.

The Gould separation suit con-
tinues in Supreme Court in New
York. This week the defense
continues with witnesses in an
effort to establish that the con
duct of the plaintiff was such as
to justify desertion by her hus-
band.

The departure of President
Reyes, of Columbia, for Europe
has excited comment because of
rumors that he had tired of of--
ficial life and would not results
the presidency upon his return
home. President Reyes is under--
stood to have sailed from Santa
Marta. June Li. on a Hrifiah
liner, withllanchester, England.1
as his objective point. He ia
likely to be heard from at South
ampton, about June 28th.

State Normal College.

We deair to cU itteatna tj
the advertisement of the Stata
Normal and Iudusirial C ilieii
which appatr in thia issue Every
year shows a ataHd growth ia
this institution devoted to the
higher eduoatiou uf the wouiau of
North Carolina Uuring tha past
year the Molver Memorial Build-
ing was erected and used f or class
purposes. Tbis addition to ait- -

terisl equipment of the Ojilsg
graaliv iucresea trae erfijieacy of
tbe wot.

Vae Cjllege last vmj had a to
tal enroiimeat of '.7'. studeats.
Eighty-eigh- the ninetv eight
oouaties ot tbe State had repre-saautiv-

ia the student body.
Nina teattia of all the graduate.! of
this institution bave taub; or are
now teAQbiug iu the so no is of
North Carolina

The dormitories are furaished
by th State and board is provided
at actual coat Two hundred ap-

pointment to tbe dormitories, ap-
portioned among the several ooua-tie- a

according to school population,
will be awarded to applicant

th middle of July., Students
who wish to attend this institution
next year should mak applioatioa
aa early aa possible, a th oapaoitj

RAEFQRD'S NEW RAILROAD.

Ltclure at Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning Other News

Material ia coming in and a
furca convicts vara brut gut
bar Saturday to begin work on
tba new railroad from bar to
Wagram. Tba convicts began
opening the right of way and lay
Ian track thie niorninu: (Monday )

litv. Mr. Lacy, of Union Tho-bgica- l

Seminary, lectured here
Sunday ia the l'reabytarian
cburob. At tb does of tba services
a collection waa taken for tba en-

dowment fond of tnat institution,
amounting to aouiit one hundred
and fifty dollars.

Mr. S. J. Jackaon and Mri
Cora L. Ileckley ware married
Sunday morning at tba home of
the bride's parenta near here,
Rev. I), li. Humphrey otlioieting.

Mr. E. li. Hoggins (pent ban-da- y

with relative at Red Spring,
li waa accompanied on bia return
by Mrs. Hoggins, who has baan
speuding om day there with ber
parenta

Mra. Irey, of Rocky Mount, ia
viaiting tba Miaaea Roberta tine
week.

Mr F. li Seiton went to Greene-bor- a

tnet week on buaineae. He
returned Saturday evening

Miaa Josephine Roberta, who
hold a position with Mr. J. P.
McNeill at Lumbarton, ia apaud
ing aome time here the gueal of
her parents, Mr. and M'e It. C.
Roberts

Miaa; Mollis Ballard, of Spring
Uili, ia vUiting Miss Mattie Feet
near Bethel

Kef. J. W. Bradley left Thar- -

day erening for Louissoa on
boainete. Ha will b away severe!
days.

Kaefurd, June 21.

QUVtWHUAMS.

BrillUnt Weddinq in Prtsbiterian
Church at Wade.

A brilliant wedding waa celebra
ted in th l'reabytarian oaurctt at
Wade Friday evening at H.JU o- -

cduck, when Miaa bailie MoDoo
aid Willianie became th bride of
Dr. Pwoj Wioga Olit. Th
ring oereiuony waa itnnreaaively
per lor uiad by Ker. A. R Mcjuea,
pastor of th bride. Th ouurcb
was beautifully decorated with
feme, lotted punts and out flowera,
th color aoharo being pink and

r5?B' . . .

in bridal party left the onurcu
to the straioa of Mendelssohn a
' Wedding March" and th happy
ouupl left immediately for Waah-ingto-

Aunapolia, Baltimore and
other point North. Oa their re-

turn they wilt b at bom at Wad.
Th bride ia on of th moat

charming and popular young la-

dies of this Motion and th groom
a iuuat promieing young phyatoian, I

orginaliy from Wak county, but '
naar iooatdatWad. Tb ppuUr- -

ity of th young ooupl waa folly I

attfated by the Urge number of
bauiaom gifts which thjy receiv-
ed.

A. 6 JM. College Catalogue.

W hav received th cat-

alogue of th A. & M- - College at
K&leigh. Th iaaue of thia year
inciudt, in addition to th varioua
oouraea ia Agriculture and in En-

gineer usg, a full liat of th Alum-a- t
of the college. A g la no at thia

liat ahowe that the youog men ed-

ucated at the college are oleaely
followicg ta profions for whioa
they were trained. Thea men are
becoming a power in th Stat s
industrial Id Feraon deairiag
oopiee ot tue may ad-dre-

Kegiatrar a (iho. Vwt tUl-ig- h.

N. O.

Mr. S. F. Teagu, who haa juat
ouQplted hi junior year at th
l8dTritj o( .North Carolina, U
looated ia Fayttt iXh during th
Taoalion month a depatohr for
th Atlantio Oo&at Lin. U U
aa xpwt telegrapher and always
grab tht wir a aooa as oora-meooem-

it over.

mg everywhere, the grand old
city oined w ide her arms to re--
ceive the hosts that came by
private conveyance and on eight
heavy loaded trains irom north. '

south, east and west. Over the
Raleigh & Southport came the
regular and a special train from;
Raleigh bringing hundreds; over
the Atlantic Coast Line from!
Wilmington, from liennettsville,
from Florence and from San- -
ford came throngs, while from
Aberbeen and from Lumberton'
over the Aberdeen & Kockfish
and the Virginia & Carolina fully attired young ladies: Mar-Souther- n,

respectively, came fret Ayer, as the Goddess of
long trains of human freight Liberty; Henrietta Evans, Alice

receivership, thus placing the
property under the protection of
the court until the stockholders
can resume control. The liabili
ties are about $00,000.

Mr. McNeill was the promoter
of this enterprise and its exist
ante is due largely to his untiring
efforts. This action will not af
fect the operation of the system,
the value or the property, or
the progress of Fayette vilie. Cars
will be continued.

fRQU CIDAR CREEK

Children'$ Dot Successful ttenl --

Newt Notes and Personals.
i 'vrrfidiBfw of Tbe Inii.

Chiidraa' Day at Cwdar Creak
charob passed off nicely with so
addreas by Mr- - W, ii. Malloy of
Fayettevlll. Th children e.
quilted tlIUelve Wtll- -

Miss Maggi Horn and brut bar,
of Vauder, visited ia Cedar Creek
Saoday.

Itar. Levi Bryan, id Wilaiog.
tun, is sending a few day with
his iiiaca, Mra J. 11 FaircLth.

Mrs. J H. Downing, of Gor-gis- ,

is apandiog aome nine at har
lather in law's, Mr. Jobs H
lowning

Mias Mary 8. Jeaeup, of Winston-S-

alem, ia hum on a veoation.
Wa hop soma of th young

paopU wiU gat to work and win
on of tha scholarships t flared by
Tai luvix It is a good oppor
t unity for aoma boy or gill to gat
an eduoaUoo, and why not sjma
Cedar Creak boy or girt maka an
fort to win out.
Cotton aud othar crop ara look-

ing wall, and wa hop for a good
yiaid this (all

JcrixTi's.
Cadar Crak, Jan 21,

FROU LOWER CUMBERLAND

OoiTttiJtUftc t The tadei.
Th voung folks of this sactiou

enjoyed a little pioaio at Hogg's
Mill laat Saturday. Among tnoee
who were tiara from diatano
war Meaar Ed and Buck Hoi-liiig- a

worth aud Mia Manni
"p'. Hof Koboro; Mia Lets

Oaddta. Miaa Coroia Maiweil and
Mite Maggi Maswaih alt of St.d-man- .

W bar ba baring om rata
tee pait week and tbiak it did
auta dauiag to cro'- -

Hom of th farmers of thia aec
tion have panuU pUuted. W
hop they will have gotui auocea
with tham a they era great hog
(eedl

Mr. B. B. Beard, if Parkera-bur- ,

waa a riaitar ia thi ooui-muait- y

Saturdiy and Sunday.
Mr. O. U. Jouaaoa, tl thie oom-touait- y,

purobad a fic pair of
oaea Uat weak.

Ml. M. B. Halt U auif eting very
much wita hia hjg, whioii waa
broken fey a faliiag tr

Lot of tiireattua i being auld
now and ia bztngiog a good prkw.

W are glad to know that w
hat a railro4 withia t cule of
a.

Cdar Crk, R. No. 1,
Jus 21.

Among th editor or Manday
war Meaar. J. P. Pittmaa, ol th
Dona Ouid. U. S IW of Rs.
ford Facta and Figure. B. R
Branch, of tat Red Spring Citi.
"a. anw K JUto Loadoo, ot Silwr
City UriV

bunday was a rally day for the
Sunday school and 30.' were
present.

Ordination ot Deacons- -

Sunday. Jun 13tb, waa a day
if apociul mtereat at the first
Biptiat ohuroh, the feature being
tbe viit of a former pastor, Rev
Q. A. (i Thoiuaa, of Monroe, and
the ordination of Dr. J. F Higb-smit- h

aud Mesara. I. C. Bond and
U L. Weuiyaa aa deaooua. Tbe
ordination aervica took place at
3.30 Sunday afternoon when a
tine eeruion waa preached by Mr
Tbomaa, who preached alao Sun
day night. Or J. J, Hall, the
paator, oooupied bia pulpit Sun
day morning.

Rev. and Mra. Thomaa left tbe
oitv Tuesday Tbey were the
2uesta while bere of Sir. and Mra
W H. Powell on Ruaaell atreet

MONTROSE ITEMS

CorivaMadnoi ot Tbe ladex.

Rev. ilivid Fairley titled his
rogular appointment at Sandy
Grove Sunday and preached an
able sermon.

Miss Kjgenia Ctotbell has been
spending eorue time with relative
in New Jersey:

Mr, (inham, of South Caroli
na, wiuow ot tne lata Meal lira-ham- ,

is apending som time with
ber father iu-la- Mr. U. W. Ora- -

hao, of Montroae.
Mr. Dunoan Patterson ia at tbe

Highamith Sanitarium for treat
ment.

Montro, Jun 21.

REAL EST AT TRANSFERS

OomtJilw.1 weekly tot The lade t

Co., K R. MaoKethaa, Att'r

$Trt J. H MePaail to W. C.
Perks et ala , lot Hope Mills

$10 May M B. MicRaa to Ma
ry Hinsdale. 10 aarea Cross Creek,

00 acres Carver a Creek, store
and warehouse lt in Fayettevilie.

1 mH Mrs M. V, MoArtburto
Mre Mibel Brady, lot Adam
atreet

$2,500 C. C. Ballard et ux to
W C Godwin. 8 acres Flea Hilt.

$"0 John W. Moon et ale to
G Cos, tot Kaeford.

$--0 H G McKay to J S Mo
Kav. JOC aoraa Crver'a Creek.

I 2 J U McPhail to W. F.
Reyuokia. 2 tots Hop Milts.

ilOO Mrs J. W. MaoKathau
to Poliy Araidtrouig, lot 1'aarca'a
Mill

$7o E U. McKthan et ux
to John Surte, lot Croae Creek

$200 Mary Graham to Geor:
W. Graham. MX) acre yaewhirHe

$1K) J. V. Moor et ux to W

W. (Jrahaai, kt Raeford.

Ia thi isau you will find aa ad-
vertisement for Meredith Collage
(formerly Baptist CiTratf for
Women.) of Rtleigb. Thi i a
high grad oolleg. that never had
aay of tb iatat period, but
waa a great auooasa from th fiwt

right into t ayetteville over the
A. C. L. track from Hoje Mills,
Other hundreds would have come
from points north of Fayetteville
but for the fact that the A. C.
L. has no day train coming here
from that direction until 4.35 P.
M., though such a train is in
great demand.

Chief among the features of
the day's events was a magnifi- -
cent oration by Hon. Walter
Clark, chief justice of the
Supreme Court of North (.aro-- pie. gold and white, with hats.
Una. Among the other features parasols and fans in colors,
were the grand military and The State Normal and Indus-ilor- al

parade; spectacular fire-- trial College float contained Mrs.
men's exhibition and water
dispiay; a league game of base- -

ball between the Raleigh "Red
Birds" and the Fayetteville
"Highlanders." in which the
latter won by the score of 4 to 3. yellow crysanthemums.
the game being transferred from One of the most unique and
Raleigh to Fayetteville for the beautiful floats was that of the
occasion; and at night a splendid United Daughters of the Confed-displa- y

of fireworks, and a eracy, in which the thirteen orig-briilia- nt

colonial ball in the inal States of the Southern Con-armor- y,

led byCapt. Jaa. D. Me- - federacy were represented as fol-Nei- ll.

who was master of cere-- lows: Virginia. Kate Sinclair:
monies oi the celebration and North Carolina. Mary Lamjdon
chairman of the committee of ar- - Ayer; South Carolina, Alma

therefor, and Mrs. ley; Tennessee, Marian McRae;
S. G. Ayer, who as chairman of Kentucky. Annie Rooney Pem-- t
he Liberty IVint committee of berton; Georgia, Alice Matthews;

the Civic Association, was chief Mississippi, Nellie Davis; Louisi-amon- g

the ladies in making the ana. May Williams: Florida, Sa-da- y

a success. die Smith; Texas, Nora Beasley;
in all the day's features none Arkansas. Bessie Smith; Mary-- ,

was more pleasing or beautiful aM Alice Jessup; the Confeder-thanth- e

introduction of Judge acy. Sarah brown. This splendid
Clark He was introduced by ft was designed by Mrs. J. H.
tittle James McRae, only eight Anderson, president of the J. EJ
years of age, ia ft beautiful & Stuart Chapter,
speech of well-chos- en words, de--' b city water and light com-liver- ed

with the pois and de-- 5 JalHi.VUberatioA aad distinct ea'-iaeia- - (Continued: oa pae four) oay. ot ta aoroutori u Uauta.


